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I '  . 
:.>:. on C h e  o ther ,  rilaintenance of soil f e r tL lT ty ,  Tdcing i n t o  account both aims, 
Technique used t o  inc rease  Che cereal product ion must s a t i s f y  
two ob jec t ives  : on one hand, improvement 02 y i e l d  and n u t r i t i o n a l  va lue  and, 
i-:!;? an four-year experiment 770s c a r r i e d  ou2 at. GEabey (Senegal). Organic m n u r i n g  
i:;:: (corr-3osted millet strm7) and minera l  ferciI!.zction inc luding  n i t rogen  were 
suppl ied  every y e a  t o  a c u l t u r e  of millet  poqm on che sane 'sandy s o i l .  
f-' < . 
. .  
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aie s o i l  p o d u c t i v i t y  aspec ts  (y i e lds ,  n u t r i t i o n a l  value) were 
presented by G&mY (1977), and the s o i l  o r p i i c  matter s t a b i l i z a t i o n  s tudy  
i s  the s u b j e c t  of t h i s  paper. 
A v e r y  simple f r a c t l o n a t i o n  ~ :e t I iod  c a r r i e d  o u t  on l a r g e  amounts 
of s o i l  made i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  s e p a r a t e  t h e  soil organic  ína t te r  i n t o  three p a r t s  i 
c. p l a n t  r e s i d u e s  of s i z e  larzer than  2 mm (MLL f r a c t i o n ) ,  - p l a n t  resiclucs of s i z e  sm:iller tlian 2 ~mn - humified o rgan ic  matter (n f r a c t i o n ) .  f r a c t i o n ) ,  - -
Zie authors  show that it was n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  improve the s t o c k  
of so21 organ ic  matter un le s s  o r p n i c  manurine and n i t r o g e n  f e r r i l i z a t í o n  
were suppl ied  toge ther .  The inc rease  i n  carbon level i s  due t o  the carbon 
conCralned i n  t h e  1.L2 - and FL f r a c t i o n s  and vcries i n  the  p ropor t ion  t o  die 
quenticy of n i t r o g e n  2 e r t . i e e r  
I n  absence of n i t r o g e n  f e r t i l%zaS .on ,  compost suppl ied  a ione  d i d  nc 
r e s u l t  i n  an improvement: of s o i l  o rganlc  mzz'ier content.  
In abnonco o f  orgnnic  emendnent o.nd whatever the supply of n i t roge r  
f e r z i l i z e r  no inc rease  i n  s o i l  o rganic  &'iter contene w a s  observed. 
(*) : Eesearch 2nd tec lmic ien  soil scien'cists, ORSTCBl, BP 1386, Dakar, Senegal. 
(Wt) t Research  cCrono;;nlot (IRAT), CaM,R,A, ,  I.S.R.A., Bambey, Senegal. 
0RSTOf.í : Off i ce  de l a  Recherche Sc ien t i f cque  e2 Technique Outre-Merr 
LRAT : I n s t i t u t  de Redicrclles Agronomiques Tropicz.les. 
CNRn : Centre  Nat ionc l  de  l a  Recherche Agronomique. 
ISM I I n s t i t u t  Skn6gp.lais de Recherches Agr ico les ,  
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Les techniques mises en  oeuvrc :>otir augmenter l a  productivj-tG 
c6r&lihx doivent  s a t i s f a i r e  h deu:: objeci '-ics : ar&ldorat ion du rendement 
et de IC? va leu r  n u t r i t i o n n e l l e  dtune p a r t ,  e t  maint ien  de 12- fertilité du s o l ,  
E: Iauzre p a r t ,  Rgpondan'i h ce double sot:c?-~ uno e x p d r i m e n ~ ~ . t i o n  SUL' qua t re  
annGes, c o n s i s t a n t  esoocier  aiendci;icnt organique ( p a i l l e  du n i i l  c o r p o s t g e )  
et ~ u ï m r e  azotee et i :dnk! le ,  e Qt:Q x6z1i.s5cs en  rflonocultcre dc mil, s u s  s o l  
sablerc:;.,m..t SEXEGAL (DAMMY) . 
Les zspec ts  conceriimc 1s p r o d u s t i v i t &  (rendements, veleur n u t r i -  
t i o n n e l l e )  o n t  &t6 pr6sent6s  p a  GAJIRY (1977), e t  LIQtude de lc.. s t & i l i s a t i o n  
de In l;.ir?::ière organique du s o l  fait lJol-,jez Cie ce travail, 
Un fractionnciiient t s è s  sinipLe, ct Tortûn'i s u r  de brosses  quantités 
de s o l ,  pennet de si.lp2rcr In matière o r ~ c i i i q u c  en  t r o i s  f r n c t i o n s  : 
L e s  au teu r s  montrent c p ~ i l  n'es:: possible d r m & l i o r e r  l e  s tock  
o r g m i q u e  du s o l  quten ûs soc izn t  anendeneilt organique e t  funure zzo tée ,  
L1cugimntxtion Cleo tcncurs  en carbone cct clue E c e l l o  cles Crnctionr; - hiL2 et 
- FL e t  varie propost ionnel lement  h l a  dose C.leng=rais azo'cé, 
En l 'absence de coni~os';, et que l l e  que s o i t  12 dose d 'engrais  
m o t 6  apport&,  aucune z í i i I i o rz t ion  des kei-ìeurs e n  mati&re organique du s o l  
n r e s t  observée,  
I 
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1/ - GENERAL PRESENTATION OH THE INVESTIGATION 
The dramatic  degradat ion o f  s o i l s  i n  the d ry  t r o p i c a l  zone, cons 
wtiva t o  the  c learencc  of n a t u r a l  vege ta t ion  and the  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  c u l t i y  
is we11 knownJc# The riiaintenance ûnd/or a lc?.s"L?ng improvement of the f e r t i l i  
of these s o i l s  i s  an e s s e n t i a l  a i m  of t r o p i c a l  agronomic research.  Researdie  
undertalcen f o r  some years by IRAT i n  order  t o  reach  this o b j e c t i v e  (PICHOT, 
have shown t he  importance of organic  m a t t e r  s t a t u s  i n  main ta in ing  s o i l  f e r t  
l i t y  and have l e d  t o  the  search  f o r  techniques aiming a t  inc reas ing  and s tak 
l i a i n g  the  organic  s tock  of c u l t i v a t e d  s o i l s  i n  t h e  t r o p i c s ,  
I n  the  s p e c i f i c  esse of sandy s o i l s ,  organ ic  matter i s  a key fac 
f o r  improving soil b i o l o g i c a l  ancl p l i y s ~ c a l  p r b p e r t i e s ,  i t s  reserve of n u t r i e  
rhus inc reas ing  the y i e l d  mdre than cherdca l  f e r t i l i d e r s .  
With t h i s  i n  mind, IRAT se t  up 5.n var ious  Af r i can  c o u n t r i e s  
( í n  19716 i n  Senegal) a series of exper inents  c a l l e d  1m:periment of the Spec 
Role of Organic matter", which cons is ted  i n  the a p p l i c a t i o n  of i n c r e a s i n g  
amounts of n i t rogen  wi th  o r  without  orgenic  m a t t e r  amendment, 
We are r e p o r t i n g  here  the r e su l t s  of experiments s e t  up a t  t h e  
GMRA of Bambey (ISEA, Senegal)  i n  ordel: t o  e l u c i d a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  appl 
c a t i o n  o f  m i l l e t  s t raw compost, i n  presence of d i f f e r e n t  doses of n i t r o g e n  
f e r t i l i z e r ,  on a continuous c u l t u r e  of r n i l l e t  f o r  fou r  success ive  yea r s t  
One p a r t  of t h i s  s tudy (GAMRY, 1977) w i l l  d e a l  w i t h  t h e  s o i l  
p roduc t iv i ty ,  both from the q u a n t i t a t i v e  s t a n d  p o i n t  ( y i e l d s )  and from the 
q u a l i t a t i v e  one ( n u t r i t i v e  a spec t  of the crops).  By this means one could  
hopefu l ly  eva lua te  the  i m e d i a t e  and l e s s  inmediate e f f e c t s  of app l i ed  
c u l t i v a t i o n  tcchniques 
I n  t h i s  p a r t ,  t he  balance of s o l l  organ ic  m a t t e r  will be considc 
a f t e r  f o u r  yea r s  of experinient, and thus t a c k l e  the  middle term e f f e c t s  of 
this f e r t i l i z a t i o n .  
2/ w MATlTRIAL AbD NETHODS 
The experimentat ion was conduc'ied a t  t h e  CNRA of Bambey on a 
s l i g h t l y  leached fe r ruginous  t r o p i c a l  s o i l  (Dior s o i l ) , :  The annual average 
pluviometry between 1972 and 1975 had been ¿$30 ran, The tes t  p l a n t  under coni 
d e r a t i o n  i s  m i l l e t  (Pennisetum typhorCdes Hubb and S t a f f ) .  From 1972 t o  1974, 
Souna, III was used, Chis mi l le t  being c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by i t s  t r a d i t i o n a l  h igh  
s t r u c t u r e 6  I n  1975, P. newly selected millet was used which i s  cha rac t e r i zed  
by a shorter  structure, and a shorter  cyc le  (75 days from sowing t o  harvest!  
i n s t e a d  O E  93 days). Treatments w e r e  a s  20110~s : O, 30, 90, 120, 150 kg N / l  
i n  preserice OK i n  absence of m i l l e t  straw compost. 
The compost was made i n  a p i t  from f i n e l y  ground m i l l e t  s t r a w  
(residues of about  2-5 cm i n  lenghe). Bods of damp s t r a w  were inter layed 
between t h i n  beds of manure, w!~.:ch served as inoculum. Compostine l a s t e d  frc 
4 t o  6 months and the C/N r a t i o  decrease& from about  35 t o  20, 
* : I n  Senegal,  s ee  : EOUYER (1959), DOMbBRGUES (1956), FAUCK et: al1 (1969) 
FELLER and PIILLEVILLE (1976), SIBAND (1974)- 
" 
4 
The compost, brou& t each yezr a t  t he  end of the cycle  (October) 
WEB bu r i ed  20 cm dcep together  w i t l :  the  r e s idues  of the previous  crop (millet 
stalks not expor ted)  a t  the  ra te  of 11.0, 15,0, 9.3 and 9.3 t/ha (dry ma t t e r )  
?or  the yea r s  1971, 1972, 1973, 1974 respcc.:lmly, ' 
The experiment comprised e l e ~ i e n t q 7  p l o t s  of G x 20 m, a r a n g e d  
i n  blocks,  subdivided i n t o  two sub-plots A and S ( w i t h  o r  wi thou t  compost) 
~ F t 3  si: rep l icn t ions* ,  Eie elements P, K, and S were brought  each year a t  
t h e  rate.of 100 kg/ha of P2O5 and K20 an6 10 !:g/Ba of S u  Oligo-elements, i n  
dia foxn  of nutramine, were appl ied at the rnte of 5 lcgjha i n  t h e  f i r s t  
year  (1972)* Nitrogen W E S  app l i ed  its urea  thcc  times dur ing  the course o f  
the groirtli cyc le  (1/5 a t  sowing, 215 a t  th inning  ( IOe - 15e day) and 2/5 
dur in= stem elongat ion) .  
P o r  t h i o  p a r t  of t h e  s tudy s o i l  samples were taken from sub-p lo ts  
wliicli r ece ived  compost and d i f f e r e n t  amoun.% o f  n i t r o g e n  f e r t i l i z e r .  Thei r  
p r i a c i p a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are  s u m a r i z e d  i n  dio t a b l e  below : 
CI.,- 
Mineral maintenance 
f e r t i l i z e r  (P, IC, S )  
""""----"œ"--"""--œ"- 
No 
Y e s  
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In  December 1976, when this work was carried ou t ,  no compost w a s  
rrdded dur ing  the plougking fol lowing die hawes t ,  so  that the samples examined 
he re  mlce possible  the comparison of four  yea r s  o f  cropping w i t h ,  and wi thou t  
addition of compost. 
Because of  the tcchniquo of dcep plnccment uccd (ploughing) ,  
the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t he  o rgan ic  m a t t e r  i n  t5e s o i l  is  very  heterogeneous, and 
a pre l iminary  s t a t i s t i c a l  s tudy  t o  establj-sh die size of the samples necessary  
f o r  each t r e a m e n t  was c û r r i e d  out.  This :as shown tliat 60 spade samples 
(about 240 kg of soil) a t  a depth  of appro:rimately 20 an, arc needed t o  estimatc 
the Freight of p l a n t  r e s idues  of more thzn  2 imn l engh t  ( I I  f r a c t i o n )  w i th  






* : - A indicates with compost, - S indicates withotlt: cornposte 
- 5  
Each s o i l  sample i s  d iv ided  i n t o  : 
.. p l a n t  r e s idues  of a s i z e  grcn'ier .Sian 2 m ( M L ~  f r a c t i o n ) ,  
- p l a n t  residues of a s l z e  saa l le r  ,fihan 2 mm ( M L ~  f r a c t i o n ) ,  
I s o i l  clecred of NLl and ML2 2 rcc t ions  and cc?lled FL f r a c t i o n  
- 
._I 
- . -  -
(organo-mineral f r a c t i o n  o r  l ~ l i n l c c d ~ f r c ? c t ~ o n ~ ' )  ' 
r 
Plan t  rcsiduc 





fLo t û t i o n  
P l a n t  res iduc  
i n f e r i o r  t o  2 Plc?nt residues 
L1 s iev ing  a t 2 m  
S o i l  without  
p l a n t  r e s i d u e  
FL I -
The resul ts ,  f o r  ea&' organ ic  f r a c t i o n ,  me expressed i n  C %o o f  the weigh; 
of '-1 ,ie s o i l ,  
Tedin ica l  d e t a i l s  a r c  preseneed i n  acldendum, e 
31 - RESULTS 
Pige  1 shows t h e  a c t u a l  v a r i a t l o n s  of the carbon con ten t  and f: 
die v z r i a t i o n s  of t h e  cii2?erent f r a c t i o n s  OE the t r e a b a n t s  wi th  compost i ï  
r c lo2 ion  t o  the ' i o ta l  carbon content  of ehe treslltnents without  compost (COT 
2.1 - Relative propor t ions  of the diCCcrcníz f r a c t i o n s  
MLi f r a c t i o n s  r ep resen t  only 2-3 % o f  the t o t a l  carbon as cor~vc' -
to 20-35 % f o r  ML2 f r û c t i o n s  and 6040 % COK FL f r a c t i o n s ,  --
Although the  acldit ion of o r g m i c  rxt ter  was r d e  i n  the fori,l of 
resicluco o€ size supe r io r  t o  2 m (=)*, these  p a r t i c l e s  disappeared almos 
cornpleteely during the r e i n y  seasont  and co.1tributed a t  their i n i t i a l  s i z e ,  
only very 1it:tle t o  the carbon balance, 
2.2 - Evaluat ion of the d i f f e r e n t  ?rr?c'iions as 2 func t ion  of the trea 
-II-.- -
---- 
* : ï n  the compost use¿\ organic  res iducs  of s i z e  g r e a t e r  than 2 nm sep resen  
90 % 02 the total o r g m i c  xa ' i ter  2nd only 10 % i s  p r e s e n t  i n  forr~i  o? o r e s n i ,  
pzr íx-clcs  o f  s i z e  s n e l l z r  than 2 ma 
Observation of f i g ,  1 and 2 shows tha t  : 
! 
1) - For the c o n t r o l s  without  cor~pos t ,  carwon einount of the d i f f e r e n t '  
f r z c t i o n s  remained cons t o n t  whatever the  moun t s  of n i t r o g e n  and minera l  
i" .. 
2) - The cospost  enr iched  eke s o i l  i n  carbon i n  a l l  cases except  
for t m s t x e n t  1 A  where decreases  o f  the FL Crcct ion  c.nd die total carbon CT 
2s compared t o  the  con'irol were observed (as:;, 2). 
I -
. 3) - noted 2 markcd e f f e c t  02 n i t r o g e n  on the 1 s  and FL r ' rac t ions  
I 
OC Clic t&ctments with coxpost, '  The var in t9on  o f  the carbQn was propor t iona te  
t o  the  m o u n t  of n i t r o c m  appl ied ,  The incrcnsc, went up to 110 X f o r  t he  ainount 
of 150 l.:L/ha and represented  100 '% f o r  the zïfiount 90 !:s N/kn which i s  0Cte.n 
used i n  f e r t i l i t y  s t u d i e s  f o r  the  soils o? CIJRk of Bainbey. On t h e  o t h e r  hand, 
LLiere VES no v a r i a t i o n  f o r  the M L l  f r a c t i o n  and t h e  i n c r e z s e  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  
the ooii t rol  wan very slight. 
Ø-1 
c_ 
4 )  - Even wi thout  n i t rogen ,  'ihc conpost  added t o  thc maintenance 
mZneral f e r t i l i z e r  (I?, IC, S )  caused an i n c r e x o  of 25 "/, of the t o t a l  carbon 
(see f iz .  2, t rea tment  2A) ,  However the adCit ion of compost i n  the absence 
o f  nineral  and n i t r o z e n  f e r t i l i z e r  ( s ee  f?-g. 2, t rea tment  1A)  induced a no tab le  
decrease  of t h e  FI, f r a c t i o n  2nd hence of t h  t o t a l  carbon (P&l and PL2 f r a c t i o n s  
reïmined more o r  less constant) .  
- _I -
4/ - DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The fol lorr ing f 'acts  may be declucad gron  the r e s u l t s  as a whole : 
1) - Within the framework or' C,XS experiment,  íAie improvement of 
t he  s o l l  organic  ma t t e r  appeared t o  r e q u i n  an  o rgan ic  amendmenr: ( i n  t h i s  case  
conipost), Nevertheless ,  this nust b c  coïflbined a t  l e x t  w i t h  a maintenancc 
n i n e r d  Z e r t i l i z e r ,  otherwise the opposice e f f e c t  t o  that: expected i s  observed, 
i+e .  a decrease of the t o t 2 1  carbon, 
2)  - The enrichment i n  cerbon sceined to i n c r e a s e  when Clic deep 
plc?ccmcnt was combined t r i th  l a r g e  cdcli t ions o;' nit rogen.  Seve ra l  hypotheses 
may bc considered i n  explenc?tion or' t h i s  result, i n  p a r t i c u l a r  : 
I 
a )  - The n u t r i t i o n a l  r o l c  of die compost 
I 
I n  the absence of n i t rogen  c?nd OZ minera l  Z e r t i l i z e r ,  the c m p o s t  
E C ~ S  C C  o reserve 02 n u t r i t i v e  elements f i r s :  2or  the micro2lora  and second 
for t h  plan% I C s  humiLication rolc is ~ i c n  nega t ive  ( t r e a m e n t  1A) o r  s l i g h t  
(trcnhï%!ni 2A). On the o t h e r  hand, i n  tliic.  Fresence of high minera l  add i t ions ,  
t h  niCrrs$crn rcquiremcnto of thc microflore.. x c  p a r t l y  met by thc f c r t i l i z o r  
ani, SIC cvolutionary process  o2 'che corapost i s  then  d i r e c t e d  towerds huiil if ication: 






* : 'Eie compost uscd conta ins  1.2 % GZ ni ixozen  and ,die deep plzicemcnt of 
10 t /ha ,  corresponds t o  c-. n i t r o g e n  ai-neiidiiicnt of  bout 120 kg N/ha, However 
the c o r q ~ o s t  w n t r i ' m t c s  only l i t t l e  i n  tiic ahsence of n i t r o g e n  f e r t i l i z e r ,  
t o  Sic nutrition of t I i ~  p l a n t  (SIBARD an<. GAIJXY, 1976) and consequent ly  only  






s i -  
T5.c p r o t c c t i v e  r o l e  cf n i t r o s e n  
c )  - Tlic increa.se of t he  r o o t  systen 
The simultaneous presence o f  Ef t roscn  and of conpost i n c r e a s e  plank 
ppritli, i n  pnrticu1:r !:lint: o% tho r o o t ,  r,nd G!I\S inc:iractly pcm\ita r.n incronnc 
02 o z g c n i c m a t t e r  i n  thc s o i l  i n  the ÍOEL of r o o t  residues, 
3) - T h e  f r e c t i o n s  which LencClt ?.re t h e  D 7 0  Z ï a c t i o n s  iìtost 
hux i f i ed  1sand n s i n c e  the f r a c t i o n  bal 'i..zrc\ly appeers i n  the czrbon b e l a n o  - - 
"7 Lnesc pre l iminary  r e s u l t o ,  reIc?ti;rcIy spec t ,acu lar  ( r rGl t ip l i ca t ion  
by two of the carbon levels  Eor íli$ siiloun~s 02 n i t r o g e n ) ,  i n  t r o p i c a l  c o n d i t i  
where the minera l i za t ion  processes c?rc iii':cncc, l e e d  t o  a t  l e a s t  three quect io  
OF MITWOGEN FERTILIZATIQN 7 
* ML1 fraciion 
'i( M l 2  fraction 
0 FL fraction 
O. CT toial carbw 
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A D D E N D U 1 4  -. 
FRACTIONATION O F  SOIL ORQNEC PUTTER 
I-----_I-- -. --.--. _I.- 
P l a n t  residues o f  s i z e  l s r g e r  thm 2 rínn : r .1~1 f r a c t i o r ,  ( f r e e  o rgan ic  x t t c r  
passec! through a 2 m i  c:ieve, T?le PractLon r c - x - h 2 n z  on '&-a s i eve  i s  "hen 
~ clearet.! 05 sand by 9 I . O k L i O i >  i n  wr?*Ler, drictI  at 50° f o r  fou r  cloys, wcighcd, 
' then 24nely ground (MLl - f r a c t i o n ) ,  
--. -. -..- - -.-. .. -- .-- 
The whole s o i l  szmple, appro::i;:x-tsJ.y 240 kg, i s  a i r - d r i d  and 
The s o i l  humidity i s  deteri;liiicc! Í q 7  oven-drying a t  1 0 5 O  f o r  24 hol 
and Eke a sh  conten t  by oven-calcinat ion c.: 750° f o r  4 hours,  
carbon con ten t  i s  meesured i n  2 camnograph and e::prcssecl as 
a tl;ol~.ccnc'rth p a r t  of the v7eight o f  t h e  s o i l ,  
Planz residucs of s i z e  s n a l l c r  than 2 mi : frnci:ion ( f r e e  o rgan ic  mattel  -- ---- 
. .' 
" - V? * dccûnted by success ivc  f r a c t i o n s  in p.hout 10 li'cres OC w a t e r ,  Tl?c p l a n t  resi¿ 
a "  a57 OE s ize  m a l l e r  Ilhan 2 m m r c  Slen seperatcd IJY f l o t a t i o n  (*), d r i e d  a t  50° 
f o r  four  cloys, then  f i n e l y  ground ( r a 2  - f r c c t i o n ) ,  TIICY arc  than t r c n t c d  i n  
2 IC~; of S O ~  s ieved  ci: 2 m au ;  c l ea red  of  >Li f r a c t i o n  were 
w.: 
1 t h e  saine way as a. 
H u ~ ~ C ' i c d  f r a c t i o n  o f  o rgan ic  imtter  : "SrL?ction li& FI," --- -- 
The s o i l  rcslcluc, a f t e r  separz-..t?lon i n  weter of I L 2  (,k*) i s  clried, 
ground CL 0.5 m and, oil t h i s  f rsct ion (a) t h e  carhon con tcn t  - i s  d,eteniIined, I 
(*) - By shdcinz  thn, s o i l  under w û t c r  c..n,C: by success ive  decanta t ions ,  it 
i s  p o s s i b l c ,  il? t h s e  sandy s o i l s ,  20 r ecupe ra t e  a l m o s t  ehe ~7h01c 
of the p l a n t  rzsiclues i n f e r i o r  t o  2 mi l e n z ~ 1 ,  even i f  t h e i r  d e n s i t y  
i o  Zrcater t l i m  1, 
(*> - When I a2  - i s  se;parc?ted, the ciel7 2 r z c t i o n  r c u . i n i n g  i t 1  suspension i n  
the water i s  f l o c u l a t c d  by eGdiZion 02 HCL at 1/2 up t o  2.0, After 
decanta t ion ,  c c n t r i f u p t i o n  c?nd v7zs11fns .i11 water, t h i s  f r a c t i o n  is I 
rccuperatec'! encl added t o  the s o i l  r e s idue ,  
. 
